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THE VICTORÏA TTMES, FRIDA*, OCTOBER 14, 1898.2
freight, drawn by a eix-horse teem- 
He had for a passenger an Indian wo
man named Susrinah. In turning a 
curve' at the top of the Ashcroft hfll th* 
wagon, was upset and the occupent» , 
hurled down the embankment some 3u 
feet Mr. Mart’.e,- was not serions'y 
injured, but the Indian woman was W) 
badly hurt that she had to be renioVed 
to the hospital at Lytton, where she 
died on Fiktoy.On Saturday an in
quest; was held on her remains by jjor- ... 
oner Clarke of this' city, when riVêre', 
diet of accidentai - death was returned 
"byt the jury.—Kamloops Standard.

land. “This place is destined to be one 
of the wealthiest cities in the world/' 
he. said last evening. “Thte is 
evrin noiv. The "hills around here are 
foil of treasure. I have every faith 
in the future of the camp. What will 
be dorie with prohibition? Nothing.
The people have taken no interest in 
the matter. It- la not yet even certain 
that- the few who voted will give a ma^

Vancouver, ,Oefc' to^-AttofiReSftiwerat jotitar- in fayot^ot the measure. Vmr 
Martin returned from Quebec this af- der the -cireumritiineee the government, 
ternoec --.>*;«•/ will, of course, do imtoing, . I* toày

-sa# ssMrtss&k
'A 6tngulai1y :e*d fatality occurred on and daughter. ,.Ç«3ngwo«d . Schrieber.

Saturday at Tail's logging camp on the chief engineer of the Intercolnoial rail-
North Arm, P. W. Keyser.lateof Mon- ^ay, ofOtta wa ; Mrs. Joriep, of Ottawa;
trea! being the unfortunate who lost T. M. Say. of Edmonton, and Miss 
bis life.' Keyset, who is weH connect- Gwynne, of Ottawa. The party is af 
ed m Montreal, and was formerly em- the Alien and W-U leave for Vancou-
ployed as book-keepier by Thompson Teï" to-night. , ■ .
Bros Ltd He had worked there about If was assured yesterday afternoon Two more properties are to he added.; 
a week and on Saturday was standing that the magnificent new skating and to the shiptag list—the No. 1 and the 
in the chute when he was struck in"the curling rink will beereeted at once. At Columbia-Kootenay, says the Rosklanti ! 
back by a log and was instantly killed, thevmtaTfal v eA t £# Miner. Each of them bas been deveiop-
t^da^°tndWîn hriA18The juTy the company, which is known as the «***» resulte.'that have sui-piised even ;
returned a verdicta^ording to the Cvf- Rosslabd Skating & Curling Rink. Ltd. its most optimistic admirers, and the.)
dene®. Ulaus. ueldness was made managing di- British America corporation has'decided

Vancouver, Oct H. Oddk, rector; A. W. Strickland was made that a smelter test' of l;000 ton» will f
pktiintiff in the liber case a^inst the w be made immediately from each of ttie '

a f^™Mo  ̂ be loâtSronlk c^er^of S^klnJ ^operties.' The test is on rather an
nnï-slrie-d and left for the Orient. Street and Second avenue, on the north extensive scale, huit .the- corporation has !
‘ H^h McLean jLt itemed from bide of |he bridge near the east side of * way of "doing things in a thorough 
nf^Sr, «rvVelùme has, been a marked Centro Star gffieh. ’ ‘ fashmo. and the smelter tost will be no j -
Ajingfa Vmce Mr Ogilvie took charge. The Rossland Amateur Operatic ’ So- exception. Tire No. 1 ore 19 averaging ' â ^w:n«piVZd l40 125 be^ ciety mm on Thursday evening at the ^J2A te the ton. while th, value of , *
feveri patients. The resident physicien, house of J. W Spring, and organized the Cojumbm-Kooteuay ote has been m- 
Ur MeFar ane stated that only 1’-’ */ electing the following officers: Presr creating lately so rapidly that it is diffi- 
Satto had birred ta six week^not- idenc. J. S. C. Fraser; vice-president, J. cult W place an average .ratae up» it. ♦ 
withstandtagteroteary reports. He says M. Smith; secretary-treasurer, Thomas ^
^el^wHIbftm difficulty in plating Uaw- Parker; ..executive oommittee, John S. ™<«t recént test retmned poa mjist 
son tatii sanitary wndition.' ante, Jr., William James Whitetide; be no les» gratifymg to the British Am-
“ni » »e body jot R. F, An- Fred Whittaker, A. F. Corbin; musical erica corporation that the alter

a^n«^3drftted^io^findfog that ,ha tpbk director, W. H. Falding. , ,, only five months’ development woik is
of <S>tem'o! similar- drùg, ; The Rossland school board- wants a able~to commence tdnpmente on so extec- 

Tvhwi m the habit of usipg to teacher and wants ber at " once. The sive a scale. ' 
nroduce sleep board has been authorized to hire an- The shipments from the c“mP f°f *c
P A vwi trustee of-the EUard es- other assistant, but. thus tar has bad week jusit passed amounted 4, 
tnte states that building operations will difficulty in securing a qualified teacher; t?n9ï„F?if *nl?e
eomiuencerin ^he Ellard eetaim ground. Applications should be addressed to S. fh^ toîal shipments of the «imp wer<? 
f?!h!mbia street, New^Westipins^r. «t Forteath. secretary of the board, Ross- 2.708 tons. '^e increase m & W 
C Mtar-e of .ft few months land:-ltossland Miner. year was over 50 per cent The figures
ayw, âMjn tte MW o _ te. ^ < The Bank of Toronto <m<* of th#* old- for the week just ended, gratifying
prJrted 'consisting of three stqrïeé and est and most solid financial institutions though, they ave, do not ;I^P5ef?Tltr^t

in Canada, will establish a branch in real output of the camp, since the War 
Tombktas theC-vP. IL contractor, t Rossland early next week. The ground Eagta because of the jC^^es^ato, 
wite^lVak: aeMXttted in Stanley floor of the Stone block on the corner of "fVL °!lly>

offers $500 reward - Job the arrest Columbia avenue and Lincoln street, at the ote and the. r«
• . present occupied by the Crescent Drÿ- was storrkl m

of the ruffian. miiet .wed-, Goods Company, has been, leased .by the tonservahye va*"** ^ ^L!2Lt«
Vancouver, Oct- 12. ... q _L,. bank as its headquarters here. vVilih the ore, it is ewuletit ^ hat tiie_ sh pmen s

r.ding topk place tbif . morqtag. the Bank of Toronto, -Rnstiand: will have l”6* Sft^lKV-
tractitig parties being J, M. Bilk-ton -OUT of t,h<, sti-ongtst- fmantial iastitu- ,tb? rpte of about ? . , j . - ,
and Mile Ma-rv Louisei Martin; e6eea4 ttans" in Oaneida represented here, j The .000 .per year. v win ! oti?* and^the values _run very high. h mode to Messrs, fillings and Bennett in
and Mile. Mary ma OJt6e$8 Me Ba^k British North Tlie- new redwftfm works at Sibcawftl tlnce the railway Jets- to3there, there consideration . of ST bond given hr them
dau^iter of F, X. Meÿbn, J. IP. ; Ameiiea, the BSnk of Mco-treal arid tiie b® complete^ this vreek. and shipments ^ a tremendous advauce and some to <1. Sr Mickle of Toronto on the Yel-
Wiedding took place -in .the vestry oftme , Merchants’ Bank of Halifax. ; of about two etoloads per day-have at- ^ the best mines in the eorintry will be I itowstone mintssifcclabit. a property loca-t-
Ahuirib et tiietiüaây ‘at’, the Hçûy Kbs- Tfiêt )ury "M the-xtase of ^Pender- w toe ready commenced. -, , ia eyi^ehçé^^Mr. Edgecombe was ; ed about 12 miles from Salmo, My$ the

After the ceeemony’ mass wits War fingle GcA^aay returned a. verdict ' Duncar.-Lardeau Mines. :>■: ÿpWt'.y; impressed:;witn the ouflopk. .j., NH^>n Tribune.

of. The presents were eaady sa4,nwi- waeM^Wtay'eé (frme company, Ttri^t^the sourca R.has been i Creek district to the front. G. R. Mickk!
"erous- Both Mr. and Mtu. Buxton are wae badly hurt some time ago by being n^Iv two aawrtained that the amount of amalgam ; who has the bond upon the pioperty. is
vervbomdar fête They will live part,, struck on the head by. a drill which, was deaddistftct, nearly^ two at the Golden Cache mill in l-il- i the professor of metallurgy in Toronto

to CàtibiS: thrown°domf a raise "Héitiaimed |.00<. fÆ htaTwn nriv?Æstae4 savTthe Waf ***& ™8 l University, and has spent tee past sum-
' seventodaye^ the' Westminster images uiffiér the emptayers’ litSdlify n^.ri Ser tie Si- thl W ls figured by the officials of the com- j met m the filming camps of Kootenay

the Mïventn nay, the crowds act 5 ' tti i Roesland Leaden H.» says that the best pîmy at 20 per cent, gold, or about ; The ledge on the Yellow-stone lies in a
fair wakg The bicycle races were “ Thë Sisters’ hospital "is completely way; to get to teat part ^-toe coantw ,$1,500. Last Sunday there was shipped i body of quartzose schist, and is catting
being xjpt large. Tb t - A ^ Van- full. There Ls not-a single vacant-bed 18 vmthd RedMmmtan radway which ^cwn to the coast $2,500, making a ! the formation, the smallest showing or
the- extra ^ in S 111-5 in the house. Slight attacks of fever aye makes close^connection with th(-K<xit total of $4,000. There were 900 tons ) which is nine feet wide, while in the
e°aVT?r’ wa.n ^ nlU1,lc»>r ml- confining tee most of tee patients, al- enay Ja?e steamar- Go™g Jla of rock crashed, so the average was : lower cuts it runs about 14 feet in width.

O to er. winners wege^Qwuer. . tll0n^b tbére is the regular proportion Ntiaon enteOs a wart a* the lauer | atKmt $4.50 per ton. It is also stated j It is a concentrating proposition, the val-
opea, .-Haddooi; mge -V®L of snisdcal cases from the mines. The P®'nt from the evening tiH the ftilowu^ that no more will will be done this ; ues of which are chiefly gold, and it is
ter, Olympia, 2^b-%.; ama,teuT, Haddou, new steam xheating apparatus for the afternoon, which is far from satisfac- fyp at the mill; bqt that a force work- 1 expected that tee ore will concentrate 
2.30; four mile handicap, J>. Matsaau, has been shipped, and will be tory. ing night and dav Will push in the lower about 20 to 1. Tho pronerty l es about
90 yards, won, installed ' within a very short time, It The steamer takes you up Kootenay ' tunnel.—Nelson Tribttne. | 900 feet above Salmo. which is 12 miles

The result of to-day’s horse raecawas ^j. ^ of immense advantage to the lake as far as Argenta, at the extreme „ Kootenav Conner Prosneets - distant, thus affording an easy grade for
as follows:—Slow race, Minnie 1, Belle sisters —Rossland Miner. north end, which boasts a solitary hotel E t 00 y Copper prospects. . ^ wa,sron rwd
2, three minute trot, .Tno. Wallace 1st. , ----------- for the benefit of the travelling public. East Kootenay is coming to the front two creeks—Sheen and Wolf—join, which

Ladies’ race, Miss Smith, of Chili- <r NELSON. For eight months in the year it is pos- as a copper producing district. During afford excellent powe- facilities,
kvla-ck, 1; Miss Butterfield, 2. A distinguished oartv who have been stale to take boat from Argenta right the past season Considerable work was Work upon tee property is being c ndn t-

The licensed victuallers last night, by travelling over the Crow’s Nest Pass up the Lardeau river as far as Hawser done up the claims located upon Pyra- ed by H. E. T. Hnul+ain. Th® nearest 
resolution, favored granting exemption railway came in on tee steamer Ntl- basin—this is when the water is high, imd^aed AIki creeks and tee north fork working>-prooerty ^ to tee Yellowstone is 
from taxation to the C. P. R. on yarta son |^t mght and registered at'tee .lust now however, the water J8. low of St. Mary’s nyer The most extensive the Salmo ConsnVdatel Company» pm- 
and works and the purchase of parks phair. The party consisted of Mr. for navigation, and consequently it is wt*k m this viemity has been perform- . Petty, wtoch » about, two miles d-stan . 
hv the city for the miblic Collincwood ^hveiber, government in- a case of taking the pack trail (a very ed by Captain T. D. Petty, formerly 1 John A. Turner of tei= nn- owns the ad-
bVr J ^Herbert Mason, general man- spectoTrf otaals and railways; Mas good one by. the bye) over from Argenta of. kelson, who is repr^enting an Old jcuning claim to the Yellowstone,
agm- of the Canada Pertinent Loan & Gwynne Schreiber; -the Hon. B.ofB. to Dunam, where another loue hotel Country syndicate called the Pyramid ; ^ t Inerease i„ Mineral Outfit.

^ss’a^Jwaa'S ary»zaflesye.it. *r,S” ÆppSæææk Ei asfS« smsù! row ^& aasjr&’iîrsitesaï
v‘T~mSe^ T-, » , .. . , „ on tee O. P. R. train—Nelson Min*. - ’ There ia -1 general idea here that the of work has been done, while on several an increase of $6,000,000 over the preThat R. F. Anderson^ died- from toe Tbe Hon R a Dobell, a, inembetor airfrict is toTtaaceessible^ for general four ot five times this amount has been vious year- The output is drn-lel as 
effects of an, overdose of opium was the ^ Domiûion eabinet without portMio, mtaing purges, but as a mate of expended, ltoe Comstock has a good follows among the principal mining pro- 
verdict of the coroners jury who sat js making a trip through tiits coufftry, faet thb is not actually the case. Mr. Showing of mineral and the largest ledge vinces:—British Columbia, $10.4oo,268; 
-to enquire into the death of a man or ! having arrived by wéÿ of .tee Cr#w’s É^combe sara1 that ore could be raW- «■-' vein. The mineral ia'-copper and Nova Scotia, $6,0uu,u00; Ontario. $5- 
that name yesterday. Deceased _ came 1 Nest J>ass raitxrpy. He spdke in High w^d down to a convenient point on the edver with some gold. The Granite, 000,000; Quebec $2.063,260: Northwest 
from England, and had been living for \ terms of the ltae, ‘ and hf Tthe wafi in- Iak6 and taken from thence in the high I Washington and Milton claims are the Territories and Yukon, $3,000,000. 
some time tat Vancouver on retoittafifces which, itl was' emstreicted. ; Speakingi of watÿr 8eason right down to the Pilot ieext lB importance; they all carry gal-
from the Old Country. the Quebec conftuiesice, Mr. TDobell was Bay smelter for $2 per ton provided a \ cm- aml copper sulphides. Develop-

conyiniCed that ib could result in nothing coitipàhÿ1 OWned‘ the boat themselves, men* work Will be continued -during the
but-good. This Was theÆtatt time "|bat' Thh kmelter af Pilot Bay "has been aç- wttttcr, and contracts have been let for record hie assessment work on the Bel

Company,- thé 6w» nations rcwlly metoiP ap amic- qaifed by the C.P;R„ who are now put- 'several feet of tunnels and drifts.
Which has a network of wires extending . able and bnsinoas-like fraW£ , tag it into shape again, and there is
from the Rockies to as far south as Mr. Dobell also spoke of Mr. Corlyn s litfle doubt that next spring will see
San Francisco and north to British Cot- recent attempt tp. otrtam a^charter ,tor regular shipments of ore coming down
umVia, will extend its system .into. Boss- the Kettle river valley railway.- lie from the Duncan country, Wlten the
land, within the next ’Six weeks. A line thought that su-c-h a' competïtioin wfluiu vaple t>f that district will be amply dem-
wUl be strong to here, from Spokane, be very advantageous to the countrya onstrateiL
whei-e connection will be taade With the'i Thé Rteht Reyerend ^Bishop Dcmp-n- Th ^ ^ great activity being display- 
trunk wires of thé system. ' The Postal '‘ ville of fiew Westminster ; hmved 1 m ^"ight throughout the country there- 
Telegraph Company, the great rival of " . Nelson Last mght. His l?rlisIlT’ abouts and prospectors are Engaged
the Western Ünion, which atfResent i for .the purpose <* Wmgptee co^r everywhere, wfiile^the mitolmr of de- 

- comes into Rosslàné 'viar thé Canadian-.;;: stone-of theYjnew chnrçh ,«f Maiyr Im- V6-tbping mines is steadily on the ta-
Patific wires, hag .made . arrangements -; bâtooriftic1 to urease. ' Chief amongst these are the

,vpW the Iniapd Telephdjip Gpmpahy soti -; fi^^ng to Surprise, Wagner Group, Al-
‘that -it Vrill, «se the la.ttet> poles In ;ex-Df Arthur and berf. Bannockburn and Lodistone.
tending the Postal wires, into Spokane. ;i.m claims, all of which are on good ore

.8asg/taw as-«/“r'ÎTÆS-Sg:
n'ew rival. It would be aurprhtlDg if fhe Kmg wagori road. ;
result is not a lessening of/the *je^CT^Phr»:‘H.^thl 

[ •between here and the'-fown's to ’the the eoptoact toj- *e|, oo^ratiÎOTt of tee 
South. The Inland Telephone. Cbmpànv, ; Nelson & B«pii raflwat ha« been

M _ te ^ „„,rUs * a, ««. PUSSSÜS2S.’Si'S
tot" «“l*1 “rfaêé ~“*R<£r»r.La rSWSZm " Tta. E«rl « A ra
government clerks working after office with gpokane. i„ this case, too, it is ^«tmflay on hi® way to Kuskonook
Laura on government work, tor overtime altogether- probable that the present vthi^ ^ gowj^day on m« way home
^ paid by appUcants for govern- telephone charges wttl be substantially - W^to -

ment grants, thé Cokwat «ay . . Hon. R R' Dohelt of Ottawa minis- a mining standpoint.;, .He whs merely
“Now that tee Times IB»» explained ter without a nortfôlio in toe • -travelling for pleiaeure, and knew noth-

what it meant by its objection - to gov- ^ Was- among the ’atrlvals in" toe *mK a-htait mines, When oueistioned as
Irameit clerks working for the BPbhc, city fast tight #ithr his ffmilv hna to the plans'«f the-B. A. Cl. Lord Ava 
ffi Ly to say that we agree with ^ With b.s fami^ and stato(1 t*at tberewere no new develop-

«* ,s*ff£tSSSS- SS&«
■ of Mr. Whit taken Wright, who is expect- writPTa 

FRIENDS PREVAILED | ed to arrive from.England at-no distant tell„3 ’
bKItWUS nttVftILtU ,<;j date, 4-, .. , listener» With'tales of love, and marveloiaA Nervou. Toronto Woman Walked ^eita^^to NefeoS'be- 3k w^

the Floor During the Night for Hours' .tore tile eij^'o-f tee"month for tee pur- fo^medicine teat has made^thousands ef 

et . T|me—She M.ke. a Statement. ^
TORONTO, ONT, —“I W«8 troubled' may lay the same before, tee executive haVeteeard It or to read it, may save a wp, 

with nervousness, It was impossible for before fheteoinse meets—NeLson Mjner. man her own life or that of her husband.'
; T.? I A beautiful and impressive- ceremony The medicine is the discorary of Dr.

me to keep still and If the spells oame wasl closed yeslerdlay. afternoon pn the r. v. Pierce, an emtaent atid skillful spfe; 
over me during the night I had to get np [ occasion- of the levying of .the . corner rialist, for thirty years chief consultiag 
and walk the floor for hour» at a time, i stone of the new church, of Maty , Im- physician to fhe great Invalids’ Hotel and
Me- Wnnrl woe vflrvnoorand 1 wftasnhWt. maçuhite at the Cpmer of Ward :tod Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. It is
My blood was very poor and 1 was subject yfiH by the; Right Revertiid known as Dt. Pierre’s Goldeu Medical Dls-
to bilious attacks. My feet would swell itish<«;) Don-ten will, of New West- covery. It toakestee appetite hearty, the
and I was not able to do my own house- mhrs*-er. The Atone was e large one; digestion perfect; the liver active, the 
work. I treated with two of the best weighing between 3Q0 and 400 pounds, blood pure and rich the nerves steady, the
. , , , _ , -kilo# sivl on it was carved a ..small f*R brain clear and the body strong. ,It
physicians here but only received relief . surmounted bv an, inscription m great blood-maker and flesh-builder. 3t ,<
for a tim A -I became discouraged. One gilt letters : Ch. of Mary Imm. . - * cures 98 per cent, of àll caie» of eonsutnp-
day a friend called and advised me to tag: „-. —-~-_a a»1 diseases of the air-p^sages. jit

a-»b«~,vmo -r lernrhed at tfiead- KAMLOOPS. cures nervous diseases and is the best med-Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad.-.-. last Mr Allan V- idne for overworked men and women. A
vjee but I was prevailed tt$)oh afid pro^ With ' M-'-ss woman may save her husband’s life by
cured one bottle. • Before I used it all I p£ We^eror^ iW bur^l i^t iwne) ke<PinK » bottle In the house, and getting , 
began to feel better. I took roveral bot-.4 was waitMdpon at tas ^WonHtiver him to "^^to n wuen^ ke 
ties and also several boxes of Hood’s Pills, ( Street bT.fboflt fifteen "lembera^of health. Medicines stores sell it Doctor 
Now I can eat and drink heartily and j £01jrt ^ « Pierce’s reputation is world-wide, and Üis
«leer, «nnnfllv Hood’s Sarsaparilla has ,0r>r Foresters, and'prereutedwith a fellow townsmen, of Buffalo, N. V., think 
sleep soundly. Hood s Sarsa^rma nas hai,rteoroe writing.^desk m rewgmtlon so highly of him that they made him their
entirely cured me and also strengthened: 0f hSs services to.the court. Yte pres-; representative-in Congress, but his great 

that I liow do,all''toy own work, cotation - Wa®, made by [Mr. J, Damier, love for his profession caused him to resign 
I cheerfnllv recommend Hood’s Sarsapgi- Mr,. - Stewart maddvA, brief (ésply^.mank- that honorable position that he might de-

*» -1- «—«• -rr-a S&&.
weakness Or general 'debility;” Mbs. H. , A fata! accident occurred on the Another good thing to have ta the house

.^4;, :̂ 8gtegtts.|eM,-SRSB«iti,w5s ajssrss&ssiaMood’s PffisRlKSS^SS^i’igijt
i to tpAi 1;•'>•?'] yjiiiiioe - ■ - tea ol - •)’ •(W)iih'sd.r itlSa 
rial tirit «»’• ; Jvi v: . y Hi . .j *t : U9> -idO $£.
>" i'"‘ . •; - Titan

■’ bit,! 
v i-v f' -'.ta

THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

evidentMr. Turner in his evidence before the 
-commission of enquiry -into the payment 
■of certain sums to the contractors for 
the government boilings made a serious 
misstatement. He said the $30,000 wae 
paid by spécial warrant and was included 
do thedist of special warrants submitted 
to the legietoture on March 29th last. 
The facts are the contraiTT that »nm 

not paid by spéeiàl wàtrant; nog: 
Wae -it include^ -in the list of spetial 
warrant» on the date mentioned. Tnat 
sum -was paid by ordinary warrant un
der the statutory authority, of the Parlia
ment Building Act. The Colonist, com
menting upon the ckfeé of the commis
sion’s labors says this morning:

“While there was necessarily some 
secrecy about the matter -eo tor a» the 
.general public was concerned, there wae 
none as regards the legislature, and tee 
whole matter was laid before the com
mittee of public accounts, and if any 
member of the legislature was not satis
fied with the explanation he had every 
■opportunity, to find- but - whatever- he 
wanted to know.’1 *

The writer Of the foregoing was either 
laboring under a. deplorable misconcep
tion of the facts or he was deliberately 
falsifying them. It would be impossible 
in the same space af» the* citation occu
pies to make- more misstatements than 
it contains, for if is alt-Wrong. The leg- 
istaiture were aekéd in'the suppleifientaxg 
estimates, brought down to the house on 
the night of May 13th, -to vote, » sum of 
$105,000, “for comptotingit and furnish
ing the bnildingk” Tj^'informath» 
given beyond that' just quoted, nor 
there anything given otjt by the govetp- 
ment to lead any member of the house 
tosuppoee 
out in any way except ta the ordinary 

the certificate of the architect.

;Provincial News.
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this amount was to be paid

course, an 
The Colonist further say»:.

“The late opposition was represented 
on the public accounts committee and 
everytbing that has been toM before the 

: commission could just as well have been 
elicited then -as at any other time.”

We dp not ktiow whether the Colonist 
the word elicit advisedly, that.is in

""■-ÔO NOLV3 J.,'y■#

uses
its exact and not in its reportorial sense, 
It is important to note tens in view, Of 
what foUoyre, and also of what lies be
hind the Colonist’» remark!; Elicit means 
to draw forth by mean|n‘0f discussion1; 
by" the asking of ^lful%é4)?£>liéd qués- 

fttion»;-® process requiring. firet><ii SÎtiitaÇ 
-cause for asking: the questions; -second, 

v'a definite object' -to' - a ecompi-ish 'iti elicit- 
’ ing the infoianatioii déàirefi; arid, third,
1 plenty of ’time. To return to the ipmt: 

Those supplementary " estimates were 
hrouiÿht down on the night of May 3.3th 
<(as already noted), - and the house Was 
proiogued on Friday, the 20th of the 
same month. As we. pointed out, the 
special sum of $30,000 was hidden up, 
included, in the sum of $105,000* sub
mitted for vote m ordinary warrant by 
the government, who did not so inform 
the house. How, then, could tl)e legis
lature proceed to,-elicit anything? How 
•could the legislature find time in the la-t 
week of the session, viilh all the hurly- 
burly and hurrying-up' for the finish, to 
put such a process as 
operation? The Colonist’s remark and 
Mr. Turner's statement to the oame 
effect in the box amount to nothing but 
bald absurdities or studied efforts to

On toe rropertv itself

elicitation m

::

mislead.
The' public should remember that, ta

regard to this very matter an unpre- 
cedei)tc<l . thing oecurre^. in, the house. 
On the last day of the eeesicn, whtie the 
house and all the visitors who had as
sembled to witness the ceremonie» were 
wai^ng for His Honor to anive, Mr. 
Martin, , in reply to- a. question from Mr. 
.Kennedy, stated that there were pay
ments made without the architect’» cer
tificate to the amount of $31,395, such 
payments being so made ON ACCOUNT 
OF THE ABSENCE OF THÉ ARCHI
TECT. That was actually the first in
formation or intimation tee house had 
of the irregular manner in Which those 
payments were being made, a-nd, of 
•course, it was then too late to do. any
thing in the matter. What will the pub- 
lie think of Mr. Turner now for saying: 

■“The payments were made wite the know-., 
ledge and consent of the house;’’ and of : 
the Colonist for saying that while “ne
cessary secrecy' was observed so far as 
the general" public was concerned there 
-was none as regards the legislature- ! It 

' was not right of Mr. Turner to go into 
that witness box and "make statements 

! of that nature. It wa@. wmng. hut quite 
natural, for the Colonist tp-attempt to;. 

i whitewash its idol, but we hope the pu[b- 
■ lie are not to be so easily hoodwinked.

GOVERNMENT CLERKS.

An Important Decision
I In this the defendant committed to

ROSSLAND. 
The Inland Telephone Star claim in the specified time, where

upon the plaintiff* relocated it as the 
— . .. . „ . Calcium, the defendant being in pos-

jftMWtWSgM 62$2ts
,«in'l^bsiejtEiv1.irL2l ■fcJrJst2? «ne <*”
has shipped 430 tons; the Idaho, 390 succeeded #n the ground that at the 
ton»; the Cumberland, 56 tons. time the claim Was jumped the defend

rt T> ___ !„ „ ant was in actual occupation, and that
consequently the claim was not open galena on the Butte. Ten-mile. It is tV-Tajtvmted about 15 mile» from the lake {. « McNein eppeaml for the plnia-

V, An' assay from carbonates taken from ^IxMaon Miner ^ ' '"S f°r 11 ' fL
the Summit ledge, above the Noble 
Five, gave 260 ounces silver to thé ton.- 
The ' galena ore; taken - from this ledge 
gees 460 ounce» silver and 65'per cent:"

The Congo group, on Red mountain, 
southeast of New 'Denver, ia improving 
-greatly with Work. Here is where the GonStribles Anderson and It id.nave 
'great gold strike was made some weeks are doing nruoa work these day In 
ago. The ledge has widened with depth bringing criminals to justice'. It «a- 
and the ore body is improving. It car- they who secured the Texan desperado 
ried pricdpally copper and gold. on his arrival from the Sound on Sun-

About 150 feet of tunnel will be day, and this morning the two officers 
driven on th6 Lost Tiger this winter, arrested a burglar who whs* wanted f*>f 
The property is on Silver mountain and marre rdbberies in this city. . h a. 
ia owned by Hi- Clever. In digging a secured by the omcei-s is Janies W -- 
plaee for the cabm a now lead was un- ton, a knight of the Jimmy 
Covered. ' ’* . Seattle. It was he wh-> made 1rs
Seven inches Of clean ore came into home in the baptistry of Caigaiy Bar 

the face of the tunnel On the Mowich tist Church last week, and incM.n ally 
TuèsdàyvThe tunnel is below the wagon robbed that ai tome silver vom-

ïhln lauB 's A°'r?2? cnZirU^o.A' munion griblets and otlier artu-U 
Finch, N. Gethmg and Coil' Fieldmg. Then, too he- burg’arized-the résidere- 

A chute of ore neb m grey copper has of D’ « n il nil an 1
been traced for nearly 200 feet on the tht * af " -Rnht ’ kfp t T ui-dorl 
Convention and Merrimac claims on SU- 'u two ree-ver mountain. The Merrimac is owned v >«tana, Vi ed. The two tea
by Nate Tucker arid George Long, and T61^ ln'!e-'h:ar !u . . .
the Convention by A. Behne and A. E. k-, , taîr
Farquieî. ; * Jarf *M they - we-tal e,l him, bi-l-ng 'lieu

The Queen Bess mines are rapidly time so teat unconscious that he w:li 
coming to the ’front in the ranks of the . shadowed Weston would «hoir
ore producers of the ^locan. During tee hiding place of th stole.i proper1*- 
the sleighing season the management of tk-s he did, and everything st den nom 
the Queen Brisa expect» to make ship- the church and the two residvm e-i htu 
ments at the 'fate of. 400 tons per been secured, together with a si * *r 
month. A few month»’ shipping at this watch..- which is at the city 1 rk-e:> 
rate should produce a most encouraging awaiting an owner. Wedvn is a » 
diviylend. The ore will probably go to cent acquisition to the law-breakers 
the. Scottish Colonial Company’», con- : this having but recent y arrive»
centra tog at Three Forks.—Nelson Triti- there from the Sound.
>4®*, ,, . . ... iA I statement made by him to the |”i«
,„ .::;M<reiek.Chre :us> Mining^ Centre. ; J he has two “pals’” in tee business. Wra 

Witein a’ few days Moyle City ' wtif come up before Polhe Magi»
hayrii atfe^ topbtag mines. The" Sfv'; Macrae to-morrow mot-mug-
Eugene has 2.000 tons of clean- ore ; n,,,,, , , - p i s-t>
-readyfor shipment. This ore will Hu - 1 “h LAST. G A SI
jhroright down within a few^ w«ks, the Of thé Heart Sufferer Is Not T<« Dite 
wagon road being completed1; The ow- for Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart t« 
nets of tlie Lake Sliotrc indnri are build- Cute—Never Kails to Give Relief ™ 
ing a wagon road to their mitac. which Thirty Minutes
is only about 50 yards from the line * . : ---------- h
of railway- arid, are also putting np an : P» dose of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for " 
ore bin. They will commence work in Heart relieves the most acute for» ' 
tee miné and be-in position to- make I heart trouble, -w-hen the Grini 

-,regular sMpments as soon as car® are 1 P?® "W.. but -counted the sufferer - 
available. Work is being pushed on the i® not idle bo?shnTv. +
Moyfie amd Gueen, of the Bills and as , ?T' Agnew s Cure tor the l1a
soon as the last-payment to made this 1 dooP ■ *«“ • teucaand1 times, it "1,^bsi>
'&Z2S. h* ^ t0 make regttlar j tateire k^ws T^ailure.^It is rot8

. ,n « ^wstooe Bond. . ; ' H&TWl a»>‘

J On Tburaday a payment of $2,500 was & Co,

Slocan Mining Notes.

CAUGHT THE BURGLAR.

Officers Anderson and R -ig ave Cap 
fri-re the ItoVi etraior of Many 

VTttr- Burgl ties.n
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The Story Teller. ! 
In eastern countries, 

'4^. in. place of our story- 
-they have profession ti story- . 
It is their art to interest then

It «gain becomes necessary to repeat 
what we said yesterday—we,do not ex

fair play from the Colonist—only 
like tee foregoing, „Tbe Times 

explanation^ bot a redteratian; in 
the statements" it bas jnade 

first dlscurieed.

■pect 
-things 
made no
brief of
since this matter was 
The Colonist from the first recognized 
the impossibility of defending the prac
tice we were objecting to, amd attempt
ed. with ill* success, to’ turn, the matter 
■off with a joke. Even -this morning1 the 
Colonist makes the reservation in its 
agreement- with us that:

“If a private individual is to such a 
hurry for bis work that he cannot wait 
yotii it can be done . . in tee ordinyry,

■ r routine of-office to.
the clerk for bis extra- time.”

Suppose the Coloeist followed that out 
’ to its logical eonclus’.on ;
; riozen, a hundred men were “in such a 

hurry” and wanted, to, hire the clrirks, 
•what then? Would it go to the man 
-able to pay the most? But wfi are not 
blaming the clerks at all, never, did 
through all the discussion, but the de- 

authorities, the government,

4<* - rJm-T tu

mm*

, pay

suppose a

partmetit ,
for introducing practices so utterly re- 
yiehensible into the govommenf service.

me so

Winnipeg, Oct. d2.-W. H. Clement, 
the newly appointed legal adviser to 
C can mission er Ogilvte, and member of 
the Yukon council, passed through to
night» en route for iwson Oity-
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QUIET A
-0. 8. Soldiers bu< 

Order at the
ing

gow thue Troublj 
Mine Ownerl 

1 | Much to

l

Virden. Ills., Oc 
quiet to^ky- 
Galesburg battery < 
aud bloejcaM>i:d in 

in ithe busito

Two

corner 
the oi ly Î evidence 
Outside ef the O’i 
and a "half cottage, , 
ered cofl&s, on eat 
simple pfete engrav 
“At Restf” Under 
jnains of Jive victim 
tie at thç stockade 
den Coa$ Comimnyj 
ha-i empanelled a jus 
to place tee responi 

Cot McKnighing.
staff, .accompanied 1 
Reek, *te midnight 
of the Chicago-Vjit 
and served foi-mal 
Lukrihs. -who has b 
ade throughout to 
soldiers -would visit 
and disarm all the 

Cob McKnight sa; 
were offered to th 
anticipated no trout 
expressed the opta 
bo no ïçrther outbl 
either 
the sto&ades. Wl 
fibt yet been deelai 
tualte under tee t 
nocta*: Upon the
diers from Pana, tu 
taken to the public 
command

ie union

the
were thrGuards

remainder ot U 
quartered in the d 
ball for -several ti 
slireptog quarters fd 
tag miners. It is 
The miners were J 
from their quarter* 
to find soldiers on I 
door. Each- man s 
up- your hands.” T 
natttredly assented J 
rnaft was .thorough» 
ly for firearms, j 
there were several 
their outward a[>]>es 
thé best of feelind 
and black union mil 
ing among the.peod 

not connected i 
den miners are noti 
terday’s tragedy, 
is the fact that it 
work ri’ot a singld 
hilled and only one

Washington, Oct. 
cablegram- has been 
office: After a care 
list' of the dead ad 
JO killed and 20

: atiBESK
pang’s miners as J 
question as to whet 
he offered the st<« 
they come from tl 
tend the inquest.
’ Chicago, Oct 13j 

the Virden mines' 
1, 1898, when “the 
district of Illinois v 
instituted by the U 
Trouble followed at 
den mines remained 
summer. The stri 
•fl) cents a ton al 
cents, Actual disc 
lx’gaif - on Septcmbd 
cago-Virden Comps 
mine- owners at thaj 
negroes from Birm 
the train arrived w 
by à large body ofJ 
who threatened to 1 
that, stepped from 
groes were finally ] 
turn South and tLej 
erate.’.

President T. K.
cago-Virden Compj 
to make préparatio! 
era. On October 
notified Governor 
would certainly be i 
ti’oops were needei 
The governor aske< 
PO»e of the coal a 
of troops., being, se 
from other states, 
the , strikers. Su] 
who wgs with the « 
request was made ! 
mutia,. said the c 
operate its rnipes : 
that,they expected 
white and colored, 
The governor told 
cla-ss of miners got 
rind that only cri 
come, men who u 
get into poor hou» 
tiariea arid tv.coin 
taxpayers of the ril 
posed to the syste 
was no law to ké 
uoi» he did not ft 
aa tgovernor to ui 
state to give pro 
owners. The mat 
before the . state
and the boaird dec 
miners, but also d< 
tice had been don< 
Lcm'jtany. _ From, t 
has been in dispui 
I aimer and the mi 

o?i by telegraph a: 
tions. The goverm 
criri out the state ti 
<lterarivs with 
an Undesirable el,-Is

Thé operators dé 
had been chosen : 
Rapacity to beçomj 
they were willing <5 
®rs at a scale of ; 
they could not open 
orbitant demand of 
lt is asserted, are 
ap.ee with state di 
oort offered to rei 
bpringfield miners 
den strikers- on Oc 
determined to prey 
going to work. A 
bcen^ practically

A'tumor was cir 
small body of negi 
worn a train just o 
under cover of di 
the stockade. The 
ber-tonkihg the sha 
“f® who were to c 
strikers more than 
„8er Lukens, of th 
«wore ont a writ 

of the leading 
“ad run out of to 
Z£o bad been hi-r 
-the strikers -had i
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